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CITY ELECTION TOMORROW

Every qualified voter should re-

member
¬

that tomorrow it is his duty-
to elect a board of aldermen and a
mayor There is nothing especially
exciting in this contest except that
there are two candidates for one of ¬

ficemayor In fact from what you
bear on the street you would not
dream a municipal contest is on The
main thing is to see that the right
man for the position Is elected Under
our laws the mayor is only a figure-
head

¬

and can really do nothing except
recommend good measures and it is
then up to the city council to make-
a law What Ocala Is deeply inter ¬

ested in just at present is to conserve
all that it has produced in the way of
improved streets It needs many
more but it can rest for a year on
what has been accomplished ifit will
pay for what has been done and see
that the money spent on streets keeps
our highways to a degree of efficiency-
and helpfulness The candidates for
mayor are Major Izlar and John D
Robertson You know the men the
bent of their minds disposition and
ability to serve you It is for you to
determine how to cast your vote and
cast it-

Tomorrow will prove a great day
with the old Confederate Veterans
when at the courthouse at 11 oclock
they will present a beautiful silver
loving cup to their sister in the lost
cause Mrs Fannie R Gary The
merchants will close their places of
business for an hour or so the Ritles
will enter the parade with the Me-
tropolitan

¬

Band the U C Vs the
U D Cs and the W C T Us Col
John M Martin will serve at grand-
ma rshal and head the procession-
Hon H W Long will make the pre-
sentation

¬

speech Mrs Gary will ac-
cept

¬

and then the Demosthenes of old
Marion and a Confederate himself of
distinction will orate This alone
should pack the house Rev H C
Martin will invoke the divine blessing-
All in all it will be one of the great ¬

est days known to our history Come
out and honor a noble woman-

C H Dame returned home from
Green Cove Springs Saturday where
he strengthened the Woodmen camp
by adding twelve new members Be-

fore
¬

going to Green Cove Springs he
attended the big W O W rally in
Jacksonville at which State Senator
Morris Sheppard of Texas spoke to a
crowded house at the Duval theater
and he spoke so effectively that on
the following night the Jacksonville
camp received 130 applications for
membership an event unprecedented
in the annals of the order Mr Dame
stopped over night at Palatka and
says the improvements made in that
city during the past year are wonder-
ful

¬

and so great he scarcely recog-
nized

¬

the place During that time
they have made eleven miles of pav-
ed

¬

streets and sidewalks He said the
spirit of progress was in the air and
at a late election the people of Put ¬

nam county voted 175000 of bonds for
a new courthouse a bridge across the
St Johns river and to build hard
roads over the county In Mr Dames
mind Palatka has a very bright fu-

ture
¬

While there he saw Mr G C
Hays formerly in Ocala with the A
C L railway but now agent for the
same road at Palatka and he is so
infatuated with the place that he re ¬

fused the agency here when Mr Dun ¬

can resigned

Editor George G Mathews of the
Hartow CourierInformant in a late
issue says they evidence and the man-
ner

¬

in which it was given by Claude
liEngle in his late trial for slander ¬

ing the character of John Graham of
Manatee proved that Claude missed
his calling That even the brilliancy-
of his editorial career would be faded-
if he should become an actor That
he would have been a second Booth

The Marion County Fair Associa ¬

tion request the good people of Ocala
who have potted plants shrubs and
flowers to lend them for decoration
purposes during the fair This will
add greatly to the attractiveness of
the buildings Mr Heinz will take
charge of anything delivered at his
greenhouse on North Second street on
Tuesday morning Dec 15th and ev-
ery

¬

precaution will bo used in handl ¬

ing and returning specimens to own ¬

ers

The proprietor of the Tampa Tri-
bune

¬

Wallace Stovall is never lag-
ging

¬

in the race of progress and froth
now on the Tribune will issue on
Monday morning making seven pa-
pers

¬

a week besides he will shortly
have full press dispatches Heres to
Stovall and his Tribune may its light
never grow dim and the time will
come when it will cover South Flor-
ida

¬

like the dew

We think it would not be a bad idea-
to see who it is that dirties the court-
house

¬

steps with tobacco juice There-
are numerous cuspidors in and about
the courthouse and those violating the
rules pertaining to their use should-
be made to pay the 5 fine

MORE ATTRACTIONS-
FOR THE STATE FAIR

It Is now announced that President
fleet Taft will be in Tampa Feb fth
on his way to Cuba to attend the
Gomez inaugural ceremony President
Brown is to tak a trip to Havana in
a flying machine and on his return
will tell all about it Secretary Val
lace Stovall is keeping things hot

SPLENDID SMALL FARM
I OF TWENTYFIVE ACRES

Within One Mile of Courthouse Ocala
Fla for Sale at a Bargain i

Twentyfive acres bet hammock
land on the lime kiln spur which af-
fords

¬

shipping over the S A L and-
A C L railroads One good sixroom
cottage t+ ith driven or bored well 75
feet deep affording an abundance of
splendid soft water 2 good horses 2
wagons and harness 2 Jersey cows and
calves 1 Jersey bull and I heifer 150
tint barred rock hens and pullets 1

new riding cultivator 1 new twohorse
turning plow 1 disc harrow 1 hay
rake 1 hay press and 1 shovel drag
and 1 single cultivator 2 acres of
oats growing nicely and the sam of
rye Small cane patch good fowl
house and chicken runs I good barn
cow sheds and stables some hundred
budded pecans fine variety in grove
form and growing nicely I would like-
to show you this property at once

1130 F W DITTO Ocala Fla

A LULL IN PHOSPHATE
PLANT CONSTRUCTION-

Mr George MacKay the architect-
and builder of the firm of Mlvcr
MacKay remarked yesterday that
this was the first time in fifteen years
that his firm did not have a job wait ¬

ing them in the phosphate fields The
lull has come but let us hope that it
is only temporary

LADYS COAT LOST
Lost a ladys short coat grey

checked Wednesday between the res-
idence

¬

and office of F W Ditto
Please return to Mr Dittos office and
receive reward

FURNITURE WILL BE SOLD
Call for three days only at No 230

Exposition street where the furniture-
in the building will be sold at a price
that will make it a bargain If not
sold at that time will be shipped Ap ¬

ply to AV O Massey 230 Exposition-
street Ocala l73td

Piles of goods are arriving daily for
the millend sale that will start at
the Globe Thursday morning The
goods are fresh from the factories and
mills

Mr W O Massey a former well
known resident of Ocala but for sev-
eral

¬

years living at Talladega Ala
reached Ocala Saturday to remain a
few days on business He reports that
Mrs Massey who has many warm
friends in Ocala has been an inmate-
for nearly a year of a sanitarium in
Atlanta She had hoped to come to
Ocala with Mr Massey but her phy ¬

sical condition wuold not permit

Mr Jim Joselyn the pioneer set
I tier of Eastlake was in town Satur-
day

¬

with his nephew Mr Lewis
Joselyn of San Diego Calif who is
making his uncle a visit Together
they went to inspect and admire the
beauties of Silver Springs

Mr Wilson the popular agent for
the A C L at Reddick was a caller-
in town this morning He said every ¬

thing was moving along serenely in
his section of Marion with a fine sup ¬

ply of farm products to last through-
the winter

FOR RENT A new sixroom cot ¬

tage with electric lights and bath
corner Tuscavilla and South First sts
Apply to Dr E Van Hood 1128

FOR RENT Furnished room bath
hot and cold water South Third street
near two boarding houses Apply to
P O Box 1000

Sanford the celery city of the state
has its city election today The con-
test

¬

is between Forest Lake present
incumbent and E E Brady The
question at issue is a greater San
ford

ON THE CORNER

Visit our new store It is
modern and uptodate and
some say as pretty as can be

1

I Some of our new goods are in
DRIED APPLES 151

DRIED APRICOTS 15
DRIED PEACHES 15c two for 25

r DRIED PRUNES 15c two for 25
NEW MACKEREL 10J

FRESH ASSORTMENT CAKES I

AND CRACKERS-

Try

I

our famous Hudnuts Pearl
Grits and Meal white as snow

CRANBERRIES Two QUARTS 25c

O K GroceryCl-
ark Bros Proprietors

PHONE 175

I

PROGRAM OF PRESENTATION-

Of Loving Cup to Mrs Fannie R
Gary President Dickinson Chap-

ter
¬

I

U D C

Procession will form in front of city
hall at 1030 a m Col John M Mar-
tin

¬

marshal in carriage with Mr
Fanni R Gary Mrs R G Blake and
Mrs H V Long Inited Daughters-
of the Confederacy the W C T U
the United Confederate Veterans the
Sons of Confederate Veterans Civic
organization the Ocala Rifles accom-
panied

¬

by music-
Procession will move to Main street

and thence east north west of pub-
lic

¬

square thence east on Exposition
street to eastern entrance of court-
house thence to court room daugh-
ters

¬

to be seated on the right in front
V C T U immediately in rear of

the u D C e C V to the left of
the U D C in front Sons of U C Y-

in rear of C C V officers speal ers
and officiating ministers seated on the
rostrum

Music
Invocation by chaplain General

Major H C Martin-
Presentation address by Brigadier

General H W Long
Response by Mrs Fannie R Gary

president Dickinson Chapter U D C
Music
Extemporaneous address by Com ¬

rade M L Payne-
Extemporaneous address by Hon

W S Bullock
Music
Invocation by Rev C C Carroll
Benediction by Rev R H Barnett-

H W Long Chm
W L Ditto
Frank Harris

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT-

To the Memory of Captain Samuel
Foster Rou of the Marion County

Confederate Camp No 56

Through the providence of Almighty-
God our comrade has been removed
from our midst by death therefore
be it

Resolved that we mourn the loss to
us of our comrade and hereby ex ¬

tend our sincere sympathy to his dear
friends and relatives

Captain Rou was born in Fairfield-
S C April 23th A D 1S2C and died
in Marion county Fla June 20th
1901 He was a private in the Fair-
field County Palmetto Regiment in
the Mexican war was promoted to
lieutenant and was wounded Was
second lieutenant of Marion Dragoons
Florida promoted to captain of Com-
pany

¬

F Second Regiment of Florida
Cavalry-

Be it further resolved that a copy
of these resolutions be presented to
his relatives and one to the daily pa-
pers

¬

for publication
W L Ditto Chm
Frank Harris-
W C Jeffords

GADSONS BIG
DEPARTMENT FLOOR

F P Gadsons Bazaar Store has
the second floor of the stare arranged-
into one grand department of bar-
gains

¬

In this department are several
thousand dollars worth of merchan ¬

dise both staple and fancy For in ¬

stance there is 1000 worth of shirts
alone at the job cost price Ladies
shirtwaists skirts all Kinds of no ¬

tions toys and fancy goods great
bargains picked up here and there in
New York City by Frank Gardon
paid for in cash and will be sold at
prices heretofore unheard of This
large stock of goods was bought this
fall for the jobbing trade among the
country merchants but the Bazaar
Store has decided to throw the entire
lot on the market at retail Dont fail
to visit our second floor store and be
convinced of the bargain prices There-
is nearly everything that you will
need either for regular use or holiday
trade Among the goods is several
hundred dollars worth of fireworks

THE BAZAAR STORE
127dw tf Frank Gadson Prop

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching Blind Bleed ¬

ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded 50c

ANOTHER ENGINEER-
DIED AT HIS POST

Statesboro Ga Dec Remaining
at the throttle of his engine even af-
ter

¬

danger threatened A A Reppard
son of the late R B Reppard of Sa ¬

vannah was slowly scalded to death
in the wreck of his train one mile
from Aaron and seventeen miles from
Statesboro on the Savannah Augusta-
and Northern railway at an early hour
yesterday morning-

A

j

HEARTY APPETITE-
Is what most babies have but is of no
benefit to them if they have worms
Be sure your baby is not troubled

with them Sure symptoms always
hungry rings under the eyes not
gaining in weight and yellow com-
plexion A few doses of Whites Cream
Vermifuge will expel all worms It is
a positive cure and reliable Price 25
cents per bottle Sold by the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore

Nunnallys After Dinner Mints 25
cents the box at the Poscotfice Drug ¬

store

Foleys Orino Laxative cures chronic
constipation and stimulates the liver
Orino regulates the bowels so they will
act naturally and you do not have to
take purgatives continuously Sold by
all druggists 1 +

4
i
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H ROBINSON President-
S fl BUTCH Manager J C BOOZER Assl Manager-

GEO J BUTCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL BANK
OCALA FLA

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK-

Are the merchants the professional and successful men and women-
of the city the farmers of the su rrounding territory

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men
I

prises
and women who have built and a re still building successful enter ¬

We solicit a share of your business

Marion Realty Co
BULLETIN NO 2-

4iIsoaoo
i

NO OKThe above price is asked for one of the best investments-
ever offered 100 acres best farm land 50 acres now in cultivation and 50
acres in woodland New American Field Fence around place also one small
tworoom cottage and a big twostory barn Four hundred fruit trees on

place including oranges grapefruit nd other tropical fruits If bought-
at once will include one 10inch Chill plow one Scotch harrow and one
horse wagon and harness This place three miles from Martel on hard
road seven miles from Ocala Mail delivered to your door every day by

Star Route R F D Easy terms

200 Cash
NO 15AFive room house half mile from Citra with a twoacre or¬

chard and good wire fence The house is nearly new This is an ideal
dome for a winter tourist and is an exceptional investment Party needs
money and must sell at once Will rent for 650 a month

Marion Realty CA-

SHER FRANK Manager
OCALA FLORJDA

j
I

25 per cent
Twenty =five per cent

I

BELOW COST
Y

Is the figure we will sell the remainder of oar stock of
shoes at The goods are all new and of the very best
known makes AFTER A FEW DAYS all of
the stock remaining will be shipped to the commissary-
at Zuber so make your purchases before that time and
save nearly half of what you usually pay for your shoes

The Marion Shoe Co-
J M MEFFERT Proprietor

H H H H x H X H H M X HX jII
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IF YOU ARE GOING TO JACKSONVILLE TO SHOP FOR i
> CHRISTMAS REM-

EMBERDREWIS
I

I j

f7
45 47 and 49 West Bay SI g-

Sr Where you will find all you want at one place
The largest stock and the greatest variety of g-

I Christmas Goods
f Dolls Toys Fancy Goods Gift Books Picture
1 Kodaks Bricabrac Fine Stationery Prayer

Books Bibles etc Orders by mail carefully and
promptly attended to J-

Y VI
THE H W Ce DREW COMPANY i

c Jacksonville Floriday

i
1 + AN

Washington SeminaryCOR-
NER NORTH AVENUE AND PEACHTREE ATLANTA GA

For girls and young ladies established ISiS Number boarding stud ¬

ents strictly limited to insure refined home life Classes divided into small
sections personal attention to each pupil Faculty of 18 specialists Con-
servatory

¬

advantages in MUSIC ART ELOCUTION Certificate admits to
Vassar Wellesley etc Catalog freea giV 1T f37 rf-

L
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D SCOTT EMMA B SCOTT PRINCIPALS


